###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Strengths of our study are the relatively high response rate 20 years ago and the use of measures that were well validated in previous studies.

-   The effect size of the increase in mental distress among female students and the raised rate of professional help-seeking among those with treatment needs emphasise the clinical importance of this issue.

-   This is a cross-sectional study, and we cannot infer causality with respect to the association between social support and mental distress.

-   A limitation of our study is the lack of variables that play a more important role in young people's lives today than they did in 1993.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Medical education is stressful and systematic reviews have estimated the prevalence of depressive symptoms among medical students to be 25%--28%.[@R1] Still, the clinical importance of this with respect to professional help-seeking has been scarcely studied. High scores of emotional distress in the first year of studies predict psychiatric morbidity in the third and final years,[@R3] and a history of mental health problems preadmission is associated with an increased risk of problems during the curriculum.[@R5] Although several studies now find that mental distress among medical students may not be higher than that among other students, the consequences for both the students themselves and the patients they treat can be serious.[@R7] Mental distress might contribute to the decreased empathy that has been found across the years of medical school.[@R8] In addition, recurrent mental health problems are associated with course failures.[@R9] We also know that mental distress can increase the risk of suicide, that rates of suicidal ideation are relatively high among medical students[@R10] and that doctors commit suicide more often than do many other professionals.[@R11] Despite these concerns, medical students in need of treatment are reluctant to seek help for mental health problems.[@R1] Students report confidentiality concerns, personality, lack of information, doubts about treatment effectiveness and stigma related to mental health problems as barriers for accessing help.[@R15] The current study aimed to identify the characteristics of medical students and other factors associated with high levels of depression and anxiety symptoms during their first year. The overall study goal was to contribute to improved early intervention programmes at medical schools and the development of curricula that promotes student well-being.[@R16]

International and Norwegian studies and reports show a general increase in levels of mental distress/anxiety and depressive symptoms in students and young adults over recent decades, mainly among women.[@R1] The proportion of women entering medical school has steadily increased over the past 20 years.[@R23] In Norway, there has been an increase from 55% in 1993 to 70% in 2015.[@R24] The prevalence of mental distress among students entering medical school might also be higher today compared with two decades ago. This affects the clinical importance and need for healthcare services for mental health problems among medical students today. In addition to gender, other individual and social contextual factors at entrance to medical school may impact mental distress. A previous Norwegian study found that younger age when starting medical school was a risk factor for severe depressive symptoms 15 years into a medical career.[@R25] A Norwegian study found that different curriculums foster differences in negative attitudes and medical school-related stress,[@R26] and such stress has been linked to mental health problems.[@R6] There has been a steady increase in the number of people with higher education in Norway over the past decades,[@R27] so the educational level of medical students' parents has also likely increased over the past 20 years. An association between fathers' level of education and mental distress has been reported in previous studies.[@R28] Living accommodations have also been linked to mental distress; in a British study, compared with female students, male students seemed to experience more stress when living away from home.[@R29] Hazardous drinking during medical school is a predictor for hazardous drinking later in life,[@R30] but students with higher levels of self-esteem have also been found to show hazardous drinking patterns more often.[@R31] However, the risky use of alcohol has been linked to mental distress, anxiety and depressive symptoms among Norwegian doctors, so it is generally pertinent to assess alcohol use in a study of mental health among medical students.[@R32] Perceived social support, such as seeking advice and help from others, is an important stress-coping mechanism,[@R33] and students experiencing low levels of social support report lower levels of well-being.[@R34] Social support may be structural, such as living with a partner or friend, or functional, as in perceived social support from others; the latter seems of greatest importance with respect to emotional well-being.[@R34] Personality traits such as neuroticism and low self-esteem are associated with emotional distress, depressive symptoms and even suicidal ideation in medical students.[@R10] Such individual characteristics should be included when comparing mental health across different samples.

We also need to study the clinical importance of changes in mental distress. An increase or decrease in mental distress is difficult to evaluate in terms of clinical importance. Measures of mental distress need to be validated with respect to mental health disorders assessed by diagnostic interviews. Such mental distress 'caseness' is more clinically relevant. In addition, treatment needs and professional help-seeking are clinically relevant measures that can be used to validate changes in mental distress.[@R6] Informing and encouraging students' help-seeking behaviour can lay the foundation for resilience,[@R7] which is important for their studies. It can also help young doctors facing an increasing toll due to the higher workload, for example, from more clerical work.[@R37]

We analysed data from two different Norwegian medical faculties based on a longitudinal, nationwide study of Norwegian students entering medical school in 1993 (The Longitudinal Study of Norwegian Medical Students and Doctors (NORDOC)) and a cross-sectional study of Norwegian medical students on study conditions and health and well-being among Norwegian medical students (the STUDMED project) from 2015. A recent study of these student samples found a decrease in subjective well-being from 1993 to 2015. This decrease was apparent when comparing students in their first, middle or final year of medical school.[@R34] Such knowledge may inform any changes in the mental health of students enrolled in medical school. Do first-year students in 2015 differ from those who began their studies in 1993 with regard to mental health problems?

We hypothesise an increase in mental distress among medical students, in accordance with the increase shown in recent reports of other young adults and students.[@R19] We also believe that female students will report higher scores of mental distress, but we want to explore which factors that might contribute to this gender difference. In addition, we lack studies about the clinical importance of the increased levels of mental distress in Norwegian students. The main objectives of the current study are (1) to compare self-reported symptoms of mental distress (Hopkins Symptom Checklist 5 (SCL-5)) over a 20-year span among first-year students, particularly in terms of gender differences; (2) to identify characteristics of medical students with high levels of mental distress, including any clinical importance of such distress.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Setting {#s2-1}
-------

The STUDMED and NORDOC surveys were conducted at two Norwegian universities to examine the effects of the study curriculum and learning conditions on contentment and mental health. All students' entry criteria were the same; all students were admitted from two equal quotas. The first quota included applicants up to age 21 years, based on their preuniversity grade point averages (GPAs). The second quota included older applicants admitted based on a total score composed of their GPAs plus points for age, military service, previous higher education and non-degree granting college attendance. Medical study extends over 6 years at both faculties, but these faculties have two different curriculum models. One faculty has a traditional curriculum with a preclinical phase for the first two years with limited patient contact, followed by a 4-year clinical phase (Fac trad). The other faculty has an integrated curriculum which involves a problem-based learning model and early patient contact, and integrated preclinical and clinical subjects (Fac int).

Participants {#s2-2}
------------

### STUDMED 2015 {#s2-2-1}

In February and March of 2015, all medical students at the two faculties included in this study (Fac trad and Fac int) were invited to participate in STUDMED 2015 (n=1635). The survey provided weekly digital and automatic reminders for those who had not yet responded. Prior to the study, the participants received information about the survey in their lecture rooms and on a Facebook page about the project. There was no reward for responders. The current study uses data of the first-year students who participated in STUDMED 2015 (n=169), 5 months after enrolment. The response rate of the selected sample was 55% (96/174, 75% female respondents) at Fac trad and 60% (73/122, 74% female) at Fac int.

### NORDOC 1993 {#s2-2-2}

To enable comparison, this study uses historical data from the same two faculties (n=174) that participated in the NORDOC survey 1 month after enrolment in 1993. Prior to the NORDOC survey, all participants received information about the survey in the lecture rooms by the researchers, and received a music CD as a reward for responding. The total response rate for NORDOC in 1993 was 89%.[@R39] For the current study, the selected sample was: Fac trad, n=116, 54% women; and Fac int, n=58, 53% women.

Measures {#s2-3}
--------

### Dependent variables {#s2-3-1}

*Mental distress* was measured with a short version of the SCL-5 consisting of five items that score symptoms of depression and anxiety.[@R40] The SCL-5 has previously been used in studies of Norwegian doctors,[@R42] and was included in both NORDOC and STUDMED. Students were asked to answer questions using a five-point scale with response options (1) 'not at all', (2) 'a little', (3) 'average', (4) 'quite a lot' and (5) 'very much' on the following items: 'How much during the last 14 days have you been bothered by...' (1) 'nervousness or shakiness inside', (2) 'feeling fearful', (3) 'feeling hopeless about the future', (4) 'feeling blue' and (5) 'worrying too much about things'. This short instrument accurately assesses symptoms of anxiety and depression.[@R42] Mean score was calculated for the items, and dichotomised, with scores above 2.09 for men and 2.19 for women signifying students as SCL-5 cases and in potential need of treatment.[@R40] Large population studies show an extremely skewed distribution of scores, with most subjects reporting no or few symptoms. Though cut-off levels for mental distress may appear low, they have been validated based on diagnostic interviews in a large population-based study; they are also gender specific, with lower levels required for men.[@R40] These cut-off levels have also been used in a previous study of doctors seeking counselling for burn-out.[@R43]

Previous *Mental Health Problems in Need of Treatment (MHPT*) was used to validate the clinical importance of self-reported mental distress (present anxiety and depressive symptoms). This measure has previously been validated in young doctors and medical students.[@R6] Responders were asked: 'If you have ever had mental health problems, did you seek/receive help for them?'. The response alternatives were: (1) 'No mental health problems' (NORDOC)/'Not relevant' (STUDMED), (2) 'I have not had mental health problems of importance', (3) 'I have not sought help, although I have needed it', (4) 'Yes, I have consulted a general practitioner', (5) 'Yes, I have consulted a psychologist/psychiatrist' and (6) 'Yes, I have been admitted to a hospital psychiatric department'. The STUDMED survey also included a seventh alternative: 'Yes, I have accessed help through the faculty administration' (consulted on-campus help). Responses were dichotomised into 'no previous mental health problems in need of treatment': alternatives 1 and 2=0, and 'yes, previous mental health problems in need of treatment': alternatives 3--6=1. This was done consistent with previous studies of Norwegian medical students and doctors.[@R6]

### Independent variables {#s2-3-2}

Independent variables were chosen based on known associations with dependent factors, as described in the introduction.

Independent variables included female gender (1=female, 0=male), age (birth year) and faculty (Fac trad=0, Fac int=1).

*Mothers' and fathers' educational level* was categorised into 0=from primary school up to college/university for less than 4 years and 1=university above 4 years.

*Living accommodation* consisted of two items: living alone (0=not living alone, 1=living alone) and living with friends (0=not living with friends, 1=living with friends).[@R39]

*Social support* was measured by three items of perceived social support:[@R47] (1) 'How much is each of these people willing to go out of their way to do things to make your studies easier for you?', (2) 'How much is each of the following people willing to listen if you want to talk with them about your personal problems?' and (3) 'How much can each of these people be relied on when things get tough in your studies?'. Respondents were asked to state from whom they received different kinds of support on each item on a five-point scale from 1 ('never') to 5 ('very often/always') of the following people: (1) parents, (2) medical school friends, (3) other friends, (4) other family members, (5) partner and (6) faculty administration. Mean score was calculated for each category of the three items. A high total score indicates higher levels of social support.

*Hazardous drinking* was measured using an instrument that was previously validated among US college students and Norwegian medical students and doctors.[@R30] The participants were asked to respond to the question: 'Approximately how many times a year do you drink the amount of alcohol in one session equivalent to five bottles (330 mL) of beer (4.5%), or one bottle of wine, or a half-bottle fortified wine or a quarter bottle of liquor (defined as 60 g of alcohol, and meant to cause intoxication)'. Responses were given on an eight-point scale from 1 ('none') to 8 ('almost every day'). The item was dichotomised as 0=1 time per month or less and 1=2--3 times per month or more. This cut-off is associated with harmful psychosocial consequences in US college students, and with increased use of medication for hypertension, dyspepsia and insomnia in Norwegian doctors.[@R30] We assessed the same quantity of beverages and drinking frequencies and similar cut-offs among both men and women in 1993 and 2015.

*Low general self-esteem* was measured by Basic Character Inventory General Self-esteem subscale,[@R31] tapping into both low self-esteem and high self-esteem using eight items with responses from 1 (disagree) to 4 (agree). High mean sum scores indicate low general self-esteem. This subscale resembles closely the personality trait neuroticism.[@R31]

Statistics {#s2-4}
----------

Parametric differences were tested with Student's t-test and categorical differences with table analyses and χ^2^ test. Cohens' *d* was used to estimate the effect size, or 'clinical significance' of parametric differences (*d*: 0.02--0.49=small; 0.50--0.79=moderate; ≥0.8=large effects).[@R49] Significance level was chosen to be 5% (p\<0.05).

The following variables were used as predictors of high levels of mental distress: gender, age, faculty, living accommodation, social support, parents' level of education and hazardous drinking. We performed bivariate linear regression analysis for all independent variables in SCL-5. Multiple linear regression with the significant bivariate independent variables was performed with SCL-5 as dependent variable (unstandardised beta=β). The significant adjusted predictors were also tested for gender interactions, in order to identify any differences in their impact between male and female students. The NORDOC and STUDMED samples were also tested for differences in low general self-esteem (independent samples t-test) to control for differences in individual trait susceptibility (or neuroticism) between samples.

Missing data {#s2-5}
------------

Missing data were excluded from the analyses. In NORDOC, the following variables among the first-year students had missing data: age (three missing), mother's level of education (three missing), father's level of education (two missing) and low self-esteem (four missing). In STUDMED, there were no missing data.

Participant involvement {#s2-6}
-----------------------

Medical students have been involved in the planning of the project and the questionnaire. In addition, a medical student is first author of this manuscript.

Results {#s3}
=======

Changes in mental distress from 1993 to 2015 {#s3-1}
--------------------------------------------

The mean levels of SCL-5 increased among female students---1993: 1.64 (0.67) versus 2015: 2.17 (1.01), t=4.41, p\<0.001, *d*=0.63, but among their male peers the increase was not significant ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In 1993, no significant difference was observed between genders, but a gender difference as evidenced by mean SCL-5 levels was found in STUDMED (women: 2.17 (1.01), men: 1.73 (0.63), p=0.007). The prevalence of SCL-5 cases increased from 15.5% to 40.2% (χ^2^=26.16, p\<0.001). Among the female students, the increase went from 14.9% to 44.4% (χ^2^=21.67, p\<0.001). We found no significant increase in SCL-5 caseness among men. There was a gender difference in low general self-esteem in both STUDMED (women 17.6 (5.19), men 15.5 (3.9), t=2.39, p=0.018) and NORDOC (women 16.9 (4.9), men 15.2 (4.0), t=2.43, p=0.016), but there was no difference in mean low self-esteem between the two samples in any of the genders. An additional finding was a substantial increase in hazardous drinking among female students from 7.4% in 1993 to 33.3% in 2015 (p\<0.001; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Overview of variables

                                                         NORDOC 1993   STUDMED 2015                
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------- -------------- ------------ ------------
  N                                                      94            80             126          43
  Age                                                    21.1          22.6           22.4         22.6
  Faculty (trad/int)                                     63/31         53/27          72/54        24/19
  Mother's level of education\*                          29 (30.9%)    19 (24.7%)     56 (44.4%)   16 (37.2%)
  Father's level of education\*                          51 (54.3%)    49 (62.8%)     70 (55.6%)   24 (55.8%)
  N living alone                                         30 (31.9%)    37 (46.3%)     27 (21.4%)   14 (32.6%)
  N living with friends                                  34 (36.2%)    15 (18.8%)     62 (49.2%)   19 (44.2%)
  Hazardous drinking                                     7 (7.4%)      16 (20%)       42 (33.3%)   15 (34.9%)
  Perceived social support                                                                         
   Parents                                                                            4.28         3.95
   Medical school friends                                                             3.83         3.58
   Other friends                                                                      3.66         3.20
   Other family members                                                               3.61         3.33
   Partner                                                                            2.05         1.63
   Faculty administration                                                             1.55         1.59
  SCL-5 average† (range 1--5)                            1.64          1.62           2.17         1.73
  SCL-5 case‡                                            14 (14.9%)    13 (16.3%)     56 (44.4%)   12 (27.9%)
  Previous mental health problems in need of treatment   20 (21.3%)    9 (11.3%)      35 (27.8%)   7 (16.3%)
  Low general self-esteem                                16.9          15.2           17.6         15.5

\*Level of education \>4 years of university.

†The mean levels of Hopkins Symptom Checklist 5 (SCL-5) in the total samples (both men and women) increased from 1993 (Longitudinal Study of Norwegian Medical Students and Doctors (NORDOC)) to 2015 (STUDMED): 1.63 (SD=0.64) versus 2.05 (0.95). t=4.82, p\<0.001, *d*=0.52.

‡SCL-5 case=women \>2.19, men \>2.09.

Predictors of mental distress {#s3-2}
-----------------------------

The following variables were significant unadjusted predictors ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}): female gender, faculty, hazardous drinking and perceived social support from parents, medical school friends, other friends and other family members. In the adjusted multiple regression model, the following predictors were significant: female gender (β=2.95 (1.42 to 4.48), p\<0.001), perceived social support from parents (β=--0.91, (--0.34 to --0.03), p=0.023), and perceived social support from other friends (β=--0.82 (--0.33 to --0.08), p=0.048). Explained variance was 17.8%. There was a significant interaction with gender and perceived social support from other friends that also remained significant in the multiple regression (β=2.15 (0.78 to 3.51), p=0.002). This means that the effect of such social support was more important for the female students.

###### 

Results of multiple regression analysis of mental distress (Hopkins Symptoms Checklist 5) in STUDMED, significant estimates in bold

                                Unadjusted model   Adjusted model                                               
  ----------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ --------- ------------ ------------------ ---------
  Female gender                 **2.23**           0.61 to 3.85       0.007     **2.95**     1.42 to 4.48       \<0.001
  Age                           0.02               --0.23 to 0.28     0.865     --0.13       --0.07 to 0.02     0.301
  Faculty\*                     **1.49**           0.05 to 2.93       0.043     1.22         --0.02 to 0.51     0.072
  Mother's level of education   0.63               --0.83 to 2.09     0.393                                     
  Father's level of education   --0.74             --1.63 to 1.28     0.814                                     
  Living alone                  --0.77             --2.45 to 0.91     0.368                                     
  Living with friends           0.37               --1.08 to 1.81     0.616                                     
  Hazardous drinking            --**1.89**         --3.40 to 0.39     0.014     --1.28       --0.54 to 0.03     0.075
  Perceived social support                                                                                      
   Parents                      --**1.20**         --1.85 to 0.56     \<0.001   --**0.91**   --0.34 to --0.03   0.023
   Medical school friends       --**1.28**         --2.08 to --0.48   0.002     --0.56       --0.30 to 0.08     0.238
   Other friends                --**1.16**         --1.82 to --0.50   0.001     --**0.82**   --0.33 to --0.00   0.048
   Other family members         --**0.79**         --1.37 to --0.21   0.008     0.21         --0.11 to 0.19     0.593
   Partner                      0.13               --0.19 to 0.46     0.419                                     
   Faculty administration       --0.38             --0.93 to 0.17     0.174                                     

\*Fac trad=0, Fac int=1.

Is the change in mental distress of clinical importance? {#s3-3}
--------------------------------------------------------

The medium effect size (*d*=0.52) of the increase in SCL-5 indicates that this can be of clinical importance, and we therefore validated SCL-5 with the self-report of having previous MHPT. In 2015, 44.1% of the SCL-5 cases reported previous MHPT (χ^2^=22.61, p\<0.001). Among the female SCL-5 cases, 42.9% had previous MHPT (χ^2^=11.43, p=0.001) and among the male SCL-5 cases, 50% had MHPT (χ^2^=13.89, p\<0.001). [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that the rate of all students reporting previous MHPT increased from 16.7% in 1993 to 24.9% in 2015 (χ^2^=5.55, p=0.019; [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). When separated by gender, there was no significant increase in previous MHPT (female students, 21.3% vs 27.8%; male students, 11.3% vs 16.3%).

###### 

Mental Health Problems in Need of Treatment (MHPT)

  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
                                                           NORDOC 1993    STUDMED 2015                                                  
  Females, n (%)                                           Males, n (%)   Total, n (%)   Females, n (%)   Males, n (%)   Total, n (%)   
  Not relevant/no mental health problems of significance   74 (78.7)      71 (88.7)      145 (83.3)       91 (72.2)      36 (83.7)      127 (75.1)
  Yes, MHPT, but not sought help                           14 (14.9)      4 (5.0)        29 (16.7)\*      9 (7.1)        4 (9.3)        42 (24.9)\*
  Yes, have consulted GP                                   1 (1.1)        0              4 (3.2)          0                             
  Yes, have consulted on-campus help                       --             --             1 (0.8)          0                             
  Yes, have consulted psychologist/psychiatrist            5 (5.3)        4 (5.0)        17 (13.5)        3 (7.0)                       
  Yes, have been admitted to mental hospital               0              1 (1.3)        4 (3.2)          0                             
                                                           94             80             174              126            43             169
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- -------------

\*The rate of students reporting previous mental health problems in need og treatment (MHPT) in the total sample (both men and women) increased from 1993 to 2015: χ^2^=5.55, p=0.019.

GP, general practitioner; NORDOC, Longitudinal Study of Norwegian Medical Students and Doctors.

Comparison of help-seeking among those reporting previous MHPT shows that 69.0% of these students in 2015 had at some point accessed help versus only 37.9% in 1993 (χ^2^=5.55, p=0.019). There was a significant increase in the prevalence of help-seeking among the female students reporting previous MHPT from 30.0% to 74.3% (χ^2^=8.52, p=0.004), but we found no such increase among the male students.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Statement of principal findings {#s4-1}
-------------------------------

This study finds that mental distress (measured by SCL-5 average) among first-year medical students has increased over the past 20 years for both female and male students, though this change was only significant among females. Female gender and low social support were independently associated with mental distress. The effect size among female students (*d*=0.63) suggests an increase of clinical importance, and so does the number of SCL-5 cases with mental health treatment needs. There was a substantial increase in help-seeking for mental health treatment needs among the female medical students compared with those 20 years ago. In addition, we found a significant increase in hazardous drinking among female students, and a narrowing of the gender gap.

Forty-four per cent of the students categorised as SCL-5 cases reported previous MHPT, which emphasises the clinical importance of this caseness. This finding seems to be promising because there was an increase in help-seeking among the female students who reported a need for treatment; that is, almost three out of four female students had sought help in 2015, whereas about one in three had sought help 20 years earlier. This may indicate a lower threshold for and maybe easier access to seeking help among the young adults with treatment needs.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#s4-2}
-------------------------------------

Comparing data from the STUDMED sample with representative data from the same two faculties studied 20 years earlier gives strength to this original study. It would have been preferable with higher response rates in the STUDMED sample; the low number of male respondents might give rise to type II errors (false-negative findings). However, the gender ratio in both STUDMED and NORDOC is representative for the actual ratio at the two faculties in 2015 and 1993, respectively, which minimises the risk for gender bias.

Self-reporting of symptoms is not as valid as an observed clinical diagnosis by interview, but the effect size and increase in seeking professional help underscore that this is a problem of clinical importance among female students entering medical schools today. Furthermore, self-reported treatment need is not a valid measure of objective treatment need, and is thus a possible study weakness, since many of the students reporting such needs may have minor health problems that are less important. The STUDMED sample was approached months later in their first year compared with the NORDOC sample. Still, mental distress (anxiety and depressive symptoms) is influenced by factors beyond school-related stress; therefore, we believe that previous treatment needs and help-seeking may refer to a past much longer than a few months. A major limitation is the cross-sectional design; the statistical predictor model cannot infer any causality.

Strengths and weaknesses in relation to other studies {#s4-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Strengths of our study are the relatively high response rate 20 years ago and our use of measures that were well validated in previous studies.

The current original findings in medical students concur with Norwegian reports about a steady increase in depressive symptoms among adolescent girls and female students over the past 10--20 years.[@R19] This indicates that our findings are not isolated to just medicine, but rather indicate a trend in society in general. A previous American review of emotional distress among medical students from 2006 found higher levels of distress than in the general population, but with no convincing higher levels of distress among medical students compared with those among other college and university students.[@R36] A review from 2013 found that the prevalence of depressive disorders among university students in general was significantly higher than that among the general population.[@R50] Sixteen of the included 24 studies reported gender differences, the majority finding a higher prevalence among female compared with male students. This indicates that a higher rate of female university students suffers from mental health problems. We can only speculate about the assessment of mental disorders among our participants, and diagnostic interviews are still lacking in studies of medical students and doctors. Still, a recent Irish study found that a substantial portion (39%) of medical students screened positive for depression.[@R51] Therefore, such distress can interfere with the careers of medical students and young doctors. We have no normative data on SCL-5 caseness among other Norwegian students. A study comparing all Norwegian doctors in 1993 versus doctors seeking intervention-based burn-out counselling (Villa Sana) in 2003 found the following rates among female doctors: 18% versus 73%, respectively.[@R40] Our female students in 2015, 44%, appear to fall between these estimates.

Our findings are in keeping with an American national study that found an increase in professional help-seeking among adolescents and young adults from 2005 to 2014.[@R21] The increase in professional help-seeking may be due to reduced stigma during the last decades, and this is a positive trend. On the other hand, the mentioned Irish study showed that increased emotional exhaustion and decreased academic efficacy reduce the willingness to seek help among medical students, and the factors related to help-seeking among them should be further studied.[@R51]

We found no difference in levels of self-esteem among the female students of 1993 and those of 2015. This suggests that the female population of 2015 does not differ in terms of trait neuroticism from that of 1993, and factors other than a vulnerable trait may be of importance. A limitation of our study is the lack of variables that play a more important role in young people's lives today than they did in 1993. Social media is often referred to as a possible explanation of increased distress, and an association was found between time spent on social media and symptoms of anxiety.[@R52] The use of social media and cyber bullying is more common among female adolescents than among their male peers.[@R53] Increased performance pressure affects girls more than boys because of an additional pressure to maintain a more traditional feminine gender role.[@R55]

Lower levels of social support from friends outside of medical school, as well as low support from parents, were both independently associated with mental distress. This is a cross-sectional study, and we do not know whether social support protects against mental deterioration or whether those with high levels of mental distress experience less social support. Nevertheless, this finding is consistent with other studies that have emphasised the role of functional or perceived social support for emotional well-being, at the expense of structural social support, that is, the variable living accommodation in our study.[@R35] A prospective study on first-year medical students in Germany found that high levels of perceived social support before entering medical school were not associated with better mental health during the end of their first term, suggesting that the loss of one's social support system throughout the first term was of more importance than social support before enrolment.[@R55] American prospective studies among medical students have found that social support increases resilience against burn-out, and low social support is a prognostic factor with respect to depressive symptoms later in medical school.[@R56] In addition, it was found that medical students participate less in activities with friends outside medical school and with relatives after enrolment.[@R58] Therefore, encouraging medical students to prioritise activities with friends and family is crucial. Studies of Norwegian medical students have revealed that social support may be important for enduring positive mental health, such as subjective well-being.[@R34]

Unexpectedly, there was an unadjusted association between high levels of mental distress and low levels of hazardous drinking; this association also approached significance in the adjusted model. One reason for this may be social isolation, since we know that social gatherings among today's students often include heavy drinking. This may exclude some groups of students, for example, those from other ethnic or religious backgrounds. It is noteworthy that there was a substantial increase in hazardous drinking, from 7% to 33%, among the female students during the two decades between 1993 and 2015, almost up to similar rate as with male students (35%). The narrowing of the gender gap with respect to drinking is consistent with other studies, but it is contrary to the gender difference in drinking levels among medical students in an American study.[@R59] Since we assessed the consumption of a similar number of beverages among men and women (five in one occasion), we may have underestimated the levels of hazardous drinking among female students. The consequences of increased drinking among female medical students in Norway should be studied further.

There was a significant unadjusted effect of faculty and a close to significant effect in the adjusted analysis. Post hoc analyses showed that each of the variables about social support from parents, medical school friends and siblings mediated the effect of faculty. As might have been expected, there was no effect of the different curricula during these students' first years.

Meaning of the study: possible explanations and implications for clinicians and policy-makers {#s4-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The current study shows that there has been a significant increase in mental distress among female medical students over the past 20 years, and the effect size of this increase in distress and raised rate of professional help-seeking among those with treatment needs emphasise the clinical importance of this issue.

The findings of the association between low social support and mental distress should urge universities to implement strategies that encourage students to maintain their social life. Continuous support and access to professional help should be available for those new students with mental health treatment needs. In addition, well-being curriculums for students have been implemented in several US medical schools, and such preventive measures may be of great value for first-year students.[@R60]

Unanswered questions and future research {#s4-5}
----------------------------------------

This study does not reveal what makes life more bothersome for young people today. The role of social media in young people's lives today should be investigated further, as it could both be a source of unhealthy comparisons as well as a new platform for being social and making friends. The predictive validity of social support during the enrolment year to medical school remains to be studied in a prospective study. The course and trends of mental distress and help-seeking among today's students and the impact of this on their performance during medical school has not yet been studied using a longitudinal design.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Herein, we found a higher level of mental distress and more previous professional help-seeking for mental health problems among first-year female medical students in 2015 compared with 1993; this increase seems to be of clinical importance. Therefore, social support from both parents and friends appear to be independent factors linked to first-year medical students' mental distress.
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